...lor Buying this Advanced TurboChip
Game Card, "Devil's Crush."

WARNINGS
Be sure power is turned off when chantprr;
game cards.
This is a precision device and should not lrr:
rused or stored under conditions of exces
sive temperature or humidity.
Do rrot forcibly bend your TurboChip

5
Before using your new TurboChip game card,
please read this instruction nranual carefully.
Familiarize yourself with the proper use ol yorrr
TurboGrafx-1 6 Entenainmerl SupcrSysterrr,
precauti0ns concerning ils use anrl llr0 propor
use ol this TurboChip qarrrc t;arrl. Alwirys
0perale y0ur TurboGrafx 16 SrrpurSysttrrr irrrl
this TurboChip garne card accorriirrt; to ltslrLlc
tions. Please keep this manual irr ir sirlc plrrr;rr
for futrrre reference.

,o 1990 NAXAT/RED
TurboGralx" 16 Entenainment SuperSysterl
TurboChip'" Game Card

r;irrrrc cards.
IJo rrot louch the inside of the terminal arrrir
0r 0xp0se lhe supersystem t0 water, e10., il:;
this rrri(llrt damage the unit.
Do rrol wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChrp

qame cards with volatile liquids such as
paint thinner or benzene.
TurboChip game cards are made especially lr)r
rrse with the TurboGrafx-'16 Entenainment
SrrperSystem and will not 0perate on 0lher

syril{rrs.
'Arry rlrrplrr:;rtrrrrr, r:oltyirtr; or rental of this
sultwirrc rs strictly prolrihited.

Devil's Crush-The Ultimate Game of
Pinball Action!

Please lllote: Devil's Crush can be played
by one or lwo players. For two players, a

"Devil's Crush" is an incredible video pinball
game c0mbining "turbo-charged" acti0n with
eerie, underworld graphics. You play in a world
cursed with devils. Channel your rage inlo the
Spring of Justice. Anack the monsters' base
of operations. Break their evil magic spells
and bring light back t0 this cursed w0rld. Y0u
control the ball speed, flippers, even "tilt" the
board, just as you would in a real pinball game.
But beware. Because no ordinary pinball game
could ever prepare y0u l0 meet Ihe devil.
Will you win? 0r wrll yori he "crushed" like
the others?

l6 TurboTap accessory and an
additional TurboPad controller are rec0mmended (but not required). These items should
be available at the relail location where your
TurboGralx l6 Entenainment SuperSystem
was purchased.

0hject of the Game
Defeat the devil arrd lrrs cvil folluwurs on all
levels of thrs living pirrball rrrachine. Conrpete
with your friends for the hrghest score. BIast

the ball past bizarre creatures and lrlo bonus
rounds where even grealer adventures rwail
you. The qame is over when no more balls
are lefr.

TurboGrafx

!nserting the TurhoChip Game Card

I

Remove the TurboChip game card from its
plaslic case.
Hold the TurboChip game card with the title
side up and gently slide rt into the Game
Card Pon until you feel a lirm click {do not
bend the game card or touch its metal pans
as this could erase Ihe program).
Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the
0N position {if your game card is not insened
properly, the Power Switch will not move
all the way to the raght).
The title screen 0f y0ur particular TurboChip
game card should appear on your television.

From the Title Screen, press the RUN Bunon and
the following 0pli0ns will appear 0ne ar a rime:

Play Mode Select

Using the Direction KerT select either "l PLAYER"
or "2 PLAYERS" and press Bunon I or the
RUN Button to enter your choice.

Using the Direction Key, choose either "NEW
GA|VE," "PASSW0RD" or "DATA LOAD" and

press Button I or the RUN Bullon lo enter
your choice.

Devil's Grush will now begin.

0perating Controls
ln Devil s Crush, just as irr real pinball, you
must use two llippers to keep the ball in play.
lhe basic game contols are Button I and the
Direction Key-these 0perale the flippers.
Button I is also used l0 aclivale lhe plunger
(shooter) mechanism.
Button II allows y0u t0 "rih" the board and
aflect the roll of the ball. When y0u press Ihis
button, you'll be able to nudge the playing
field, just like a real prnball machrne.

2

Last Ghance!

During play. the game may be paused by pressing Ihe BUN Button.

After you lose your last ball, you can play a
number marching game thal awards you an
extra ball if you win ! lf the number on the
screen matches the last three digits of your
score, you will win one extra ball!

Resetting the Game

-6oo

Speed Select
Using rhe Direction Key, select either "FAST"
or "SL0W" and press Bunon I or the RUN
Bunon to enter your choice.

Select

Pausing the Game

o
o

Direction Key l4 way controllerl
0perates left flipper
SELECT Button
Used to select 0pti0ns. Als0 calls up the

"High Scores" screen.

o
o
o

RUlll Button
Starts and pauses the game.

Button

ll

Allows you to "tilt" rlre l;oard.
Button I
Controls the n0lrt Ilipper and shooler. Also

allows you l0 "save" y0ur game if you are
usrng a backup syslenr 0r t0 obtain a password

il you do not have a backup system.

o

Turbo Switches

Should be in the "0FF" position.

During play, the game can be reset t0 the title
screen by holding down the RUN Button and
pressing the SELECT Button at the same rime.

"Saving" Your Game
You can save your game at any point-even
if you do not have backup memory!

Recording Your lUame and Score
Afler the qame is over. and if you scored more
than 1,000.000 points, you can record your
name or initials on the high score board.

TurboBooster Plus accessory, please see
paoe B of lhis rranual. ll you do not have either
0f these ilents, you cilt save your game by
using a password.

When the "High Scores" screen appears,
select up t0 three characters by using the
Direction Key and pressing Button I. lf you
make a mistake, press Button II to cancel.
Your score will automatically be enlered nexr
t0 y0ur name.

To obtain a password for "Devrl's Crush,"

To view the "High Scores" screen during play,

simply press the BUN Bunon r0 pause the
qame, and then press the SELECT Button. The
"High Scores" screen should appear. Press

press the SELECT Bunon. To return to rhe
game, press the SELECI Button to make rhe
game screen reappear and then the RUN Bunon

lf you have a TurboGrafx

CD system or a

Button I to make y0ur password appear Write
down the password that is displayed so that
you do not forget it.
To relurn t0 the game, first press Button ll to
bring you back to the "High Scores" screen.
Then press the SELECT Button to make rhe
game screen reappear. As your last slep, press

the RUN Button 10 "un pause" lhe qame.

to "un pause" the game.

Screen Displays

Scoring
lllumber of Ealls

Each time the ball touches a m0nsrer 0r
passes thr0ugh a parlicular obstacle, you

BP (Standard Bonus Points)

score points as indicated in the charts on
pages 6 and 7 of this booklet.
You can also score bonus points when any

See descriptions on

pages 6 and

il

of the following lhree b0nus point indicators
appear on the screen,

BP
BT
BM

(Standard Bonus Points)
(Extra Bonus Points "Bonus Tip"l
(l xtra, Fxlra Bonus Pornts-

"Bonus Magnified")

Watch out lor Bonus Balls!
lf you clear the bonus stage with a perfect
sc0re, the ball will change to blue. While
the ball is blue, any points you score will
automatically be quadrupled

!

I

7.

spond to the numbers shown in the illustrations
on page 5.

The major characlers. components and obstacles in Devil's Crush are listed in this chan
The numbers in the lefl-hand column corre-

No.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

Name

Serves ball. To control, press Button

0

Skeleton lnsect

4,000

0pens return gate back to Shooter.

Skelelon lnsect

4,000

0pens exit lane al dragon s larl.

Skeleton Insect

0,000

BP {Bonus Point} clearance.

r

1,000 I

Devil s Collin

Dragon s Egg

hir

Destroy and BlVl up. Also Collin Insects worth 2,000 points each
100,000 points!}.
{hn all

1,000

each

BT up.20,000 points = tolal destruclion.0pens up right
side ol Grant Skeleton's mouth.

-

hir

B hits

Giant Skeleton

BP up.

0psrs nruillh. Enter and get 10,000 points. plus go on to BS 1.
Enlcr thr opr:n []0ulh and gel BP clearance {you can only clear the
lJP dLrrrrr(t IVAX nrode).

8b
9a

Sb

4,000

BP up.

Tower

5,000 1 passarle

Guard will appear. 5 passes (afier guard appears), go to BS-5.

1.000

1

0

Small Soldier

16

Giant 0oor

17

Skeleton Knight

Points

l8
19

Slime Roulene
Sorcerer

2l Snall Skeleton
22 Devrl's Gate
23 Acquiring

Giant Face

11b

[rown on Giant Face

12a

Surlace of
Wall Pocket

l2b

Wall Pocket

t3

Wall Pocket

300 thrt
3,300
5,000 thrt
20,000 4 hirs
1

Destroyed.

5.000 I hir
0,000 4 hrts

Destroyed.

AIler the dilferent levels change 7 ttmes. the rnoulh will open and
you can go to BS-4.
l\ilakes color of Giant Face in level one change skin color.

I

00.000

hrr

3/r 0,000
3/1,000

?6

lf you destroy even one, the Slime Boulene becomes a

guard.

Extra ball.

1,000 lhir
5,000 2 hirs

I

2.000

hir

5.000

Destroyed. BP up.
0estroyed.
Go

to BS-2.

lfyou destroy the small skeleton, you can stop the rotatron. Ihen rhe

lVlaurr:

pocket ball rndicated by the arrow wrll play a specral role (SPtClALl.

Wall Pocket 8S 3

Norrnal
Specral

Wall Pocket 85-6
Wall Pocket BS-1

lo lhe Shooler.

11a

1

Red

Destroyed.

5,000 I hir
50,000 4 hils

Normal
Specral

2l

Wall Pocket BS-5

28

Tube

1.000
1[J,000

Norrrral
Specral

lhe guard by playing lhe Bonus Phase or relurning

One step change 0l Granl Face. But rf Grant Face rs at early level, you
get only 1,000 p0rnrs and n0 change 0ccurs. You can go on ro 8S-6.

3,000 I hrr
50,000 2 hiB

Blue

20

Function

8,000

Small Slimes

lnsects destroyed. BT up.
You can get past

Guard

15

'25

lhil

5.000 2 hirs

Wall Pocket

?4

Giant Skeleton's Eyeball

Insecls Irving rn Towel

Mame

14

r

10 hils

5,000 r

Dragon s Head

l.

2,000

10.000

8a

Function

Points

Devil Shooter

No.

Normal
Special

BB up.
to BS-3.

Go

1.000
10,000

BB up.
Go go BS-6.

1,000
10.000

BB up.
Go to BS

l,tltltl
10.01)tl

5 00tl

l.

BB up
Go to BS 5.
Go to IIS {random).

0estroyed.

to BS.

0,000

BP clearance. Go on

8,000

One step change of Giant Face. But

Legend, BS=BonusStage BP=StandardBonusPornt
if Giant Face is at early level, you

get only 1,000 points and no change occurs.

8T

BonusTip BM=Bonusl\,4agnilication

BB=BonusBall

IurboGrafx C0 system or IurboBooster Plus leatures backmemory. ln Devil's Crush, this means that you can stop
playrng anywhere in the came and stan again lrom lhe same
Your

rp

place even rf y0ur syslem has been turned ofil

Note: you musl "Becharge" your system by turnrng it on
How to Save "Data"

Your TurboGralx C0 system or IurboBoosler Plus will save the
"dala" (remember your score and lhe ntmber of halls remain

rnq) f yor follow thesu Iuur srmple steps,

2

Press Button

make lhe Password screen appear;

Press

save the

runs oul, or rl Ilrc rilrt heconres defectrve, it may lose data thrrt
yorr warrted to keup.

I l0
Button I to

You can store up

|le.

lo 5 liles ra backup memory at

any

one lime.

li you decrde that you do nol want I0 save lhe lrlr and you liavl
not completed Step 4, press Bull0n II l0 ahrrl lhe sirvrnrl
prucess.

ll you would like to resrrrc r;anreplay, pruss tlu Sfl IUI Iiull0l
to make the playrnq sureen appear antl then prrss tlrr lltlN
Butlon to "un pauso" lh{r (lilnro

To Avoid [osing

NOT TNOUEH

illlr)ill)l l0 srvr

ir(Jdrt

]VII\4I]I]Y l(Itt t]THTI] GAIVI

orral 'Llata",
L)AIA?

YIS

01

lhe I

r.tMtTATtoil

6l

Att

YouR Hr-Es wlLt 8E
DESTRoYE0! S0 be sure rhar you wanl t0 0el rd 0l
IVIRYLHING helue you select "YES"!

|y tlI

r:,

l

llenrembel lurn your sysl€m 0n al leasl 0fl(ir {rvrry two wu k:

?
I

llrrrur I trrrlr; rrr rssutt

Save your game olten!

Just like its predecessr;r, Alrcr []rrrslr. l)rvrl':; (lru;lr rrrr lrl
heaten with a sc0re 0l gg9.Ugtl.U(lt) Wlnrr llrrs lrrpprrrs. Ilru
Devils will be destroyed!

oame-playrnc

trpsl

al l/(1lll Il{i(l :lli4ll

Ir

a{idrlr0nal

tMPUE0 wAEBAitTlES

watrirnly

uil rIstrhrlrd rrr tlrr IJSA Iy NICT
wlrr:I rs url lrrirr:[;rrrl ir tlr llljA lrr)rrr att arthotzed
NI Cl rirrrIrr
DamaUe, detettotrttrttt

d)

bl
cl
d)

el

accidenl, misusu,

rr

ANt] FITNESS FOR A PABIICULAR

DURATION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS WABRAN]Y

txctustoN 0f

0AMAGES

I

PBODUCT AT t]UR

Danrage to orher properly caused by any de{ecn rn

ths

riaflra!les based up00 rnc0nvenrerce, loss 0l use
loss ol I me. coorilerc a loss, or

lhe pr0ducl,

01

ttr:r1[rt

I

trrr;tt

0r 0lherwrse
SO[,,IE SIATES DO Nt]T ATI(]W III\,1I]ATIONS ON HOW LONG AN

lttttl ltttttt

tttrlrttrtl.

lrtrt.

EXCLUS]ONS OR LII\4ITATION

rlLtrtl

damage, llphlilntl r)l rxlxrr iri\ rrl tt,tlttilr trttrtttttrtttrtl ttt
nduslrial use. uflaulh0rtrlxl l)rrrllrrJ ttrtttl ltt:rrlttttt. ttt lrttlrttr
to follow insructtons sultltllrri wtll tlrr: lrtrrrltrr
tepar ct allempled tepatt lty atrytlr ttrl rrr tl rlr*l lry Nl lll,
any shipment of the ptodutt {ulatttts
the carr erl;

ttttrl

lt

r:r

I r tlui

renoval or rnslallalion ol thr lrrrrrlrrrt.
any other cause lhal d0es nol ttrlaltr ltt rr lrrrr Irr t rI lrr

product,

2. Any olher danaqes, whelher rn0rdenla, cunscquenttal

or

IIVPLiED WARBAN]Y LASIS AN[)/OB DO NO] ALLOW

rrir llrrrtrrrr

alltsl.

OF

PUBPOSE,

/\BI tII\,IIIED IN

I{] ]HE flEPAIR OB REPLACEIV]ENT OT THE
{]PIIt]N NICT SHALT NOT BE LIABLE IOfl,

COVEREI)

Arry;rrrrrirrt thnr ri

Playing Tips
tral in achieving hich scrnrsl

Call the TurboGrah H0lIne

0f

II\iIPtIEO WARRANTIES, INCLUDING WARRANTIES

NEC,I'S LIABILITY FOR ANY DTFECTIVT PBODUCT IS LIIVITED

[xce0l fls specrfiul br]l0w thrs warranty ccvets all delecls m ntalc
rrl 0T w0rknrilnshrlr n lhs lxrxIrct [he Iollnwrnrt ate nol coveicil

I

[]rrrrrr rnlurnatron nray he lost rl the Backup lvlem0ry l,r I
rlrrrpprrl ur uxposed Io heavy shock. Do nrt louclr tln r rrrr
rrrrtrorr lexpansron bus) between lhe TurboGralx lli rrrrrl tl
IurbuGralx CD or TurboBooster Plus.

NO

It You sEtEcT "YES;' Att 0t

ltom lhe dale

TIY1IO IS PBOTECTED
Ihis waranly may be enlorced orly hy lllu lrrsl (tonslntct |ur
chase. You should save yort pntol ol putthasu n t:astr rt{ a
waranly clain.

WIIAT IS

"oata"

Wrnning Extra Balls antl au:rrrrrLrlrrtrrrr;

What to do if your Memory Unit is at Full Cspacity
ll your lVlelrory Unrt s lull, thr lollowrnr; nlssrr;r wrll irlr
pear 0n llre scrssn wher y0Lr

days

HOW TO OBTAIII WARRATTTY SERVICE
For warranty rnlcrnat on mll I 800 366 0136,
Monday Frrday 8,00 A.M to 5,00 PM. Central Ttme.

[,,IIRCHANTABILITY

lhis, try savrn! your place in Devil's Crush by ohtarning a
password (see page 3 ol thrs manual) and using a Screen Edrtor
from another TurboGralx gane, such as "Chew l\,4an Fu" or
"Nerlopra."

Your Backup Unrt s "rnrlraiued" (made operatronal) the minute
lhe syslen rslur0ed 0n Howevetplease notethal f lhe hailery

Press the STLECT

lor 90

consumer purchase.

Bunon l0 make the "Hrgh Scores"

ilote:

8

HOW tOtIG IS THE WARRAiITY
Thrs pr0ducr rs watranled

8[WAfrf I yu use lhe Screen Edilor from Devrl's Crush. lt
wrll el nruate,4ll of the frles held rn nemory! Io get around

lnitialization oI the Backup Unit

Press the BUN Button t0 pause the game:
screen appeari

3
4

NtC TECHN0LoGItS. INC l"NECI") watranls lhs producl l0 be lree
from delecrs in materral ard workmanship undet the lollowing terms,

System Card.

lf you are playrng the (lame usrn! the TurboBoostei Phs,
at

least once every two weeks or your data wrll be lostl

I

lf you aru playin0 the rlamr usrnrt the TurhoGrafx CD system,
follow the insrrucrrons rn lhe CD manual and use the CD

t

ltr

DAI\,'IAGES, SO

IHT

t][

IHI

INCIDIN]AL Ofl CONSIOUINTIAI

ABOVE LIINIIA]IONS AND EXCTUSIONS MAY

NOT APPLY TO YOU.

HOW STAIT TAW BEI.ATES TO T'IE WARRATIITY
Ihrs wararty llrves y0! specrfic legal nghls, and you rnay also
have other rights whrch vary lront slale l0 slale.

